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SUMMARY. 

In the Mount Harris tini'ield, there is an 
association between faulting aDd mineralisation. Jessop's 
lode demonstrates tbis as~ociation in a simple manner, 
and it is proposed that the continuity of the lode at depth 
be tested by a series of short, 'cored boreholes. These 
boreholes would confirm the structural association as well 
as the grade of the orebody. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Cassiterite has been known to occur around the 
northern mar~in of the eastern arm of tho Cullen Granito 
(see plate 1) sinco 1926. Mount George mine produced 1 ton 
of conoentrates during the year ending 30th June, 1927 ahd 
8 tons during the period 1st July, 1950 to 30th June, 1954. 
Mqunt Masson mine produced 3 hundredweights in 1942 and ' 12 
tons during the period 1st July, 1947 to 30th June, 1951. It 
is possible that lack of capital caused the closure of Mount 
Masson in 1951, as a favourable report (Macdonald, 1951) 
suggested that £25,000 capital was needed in order to operate 
the mine successfully. . 

Interest in the area was revived in June, 1956, ' 
when prospector Ro Harris found cassiterite in gullies six 
miles north of Mount George mine. Careful investigation of 
the slopes led to the discovery of cassiterite-bearing lodes. 
Subsequently, an Authority to Prospect was granted to Messrs. 
R. Harris and K. Jessop and, as a result of detailed prospecting, 
4 mineral leascs were taken out in tho area now known as 
Mount Harris leases. F~om these leases, 18 tons of ore of 
an average grade of 17.5% Sn were hand picked and sold as 
concentrates. Further prospecting led to the discovery of 
Jessop f s lode, near Mount Masson, in July, 1957. Most of the 
ore produced rccently has boen from Jessop's lode, where 
more than 10 tons of concentrates have been produced from the 
milling of apprOXimately 150 tons of ore. 

The area was surveyed by a field party in 1954, 
during the preparation of the 1 mile Ban Ban map, but a 
detailed Gccount of the geology is not available. W. McQueen, 
of the Resident Geologists' Office 9 Darwin, submitted a 
proliminary report on the Mount Harr~s leases in November 1956. 
During Septembel'> und October 1957, W. McQuee.n, J. Yifard, and 
P. Dunn, nll of the Rosident Geologists' Office, worked on 
the Mount Harris leases for short periods, producing a contour 
map of the surface geology on a scule of 1 inch to 100 feet. 
Plato 2 is a reduction of the map to a scale of1 inch to 
200 feot. . J .. Hays produced a contour map of Jessop" s lode t 
on a scale of 1 inch to 100 feet (plate 3), sampled Jessop's 
lode and the Mount Herris doposi ts, and carried out general 
reconnaissance of the areao The samples wore assayed by the 
Government Assayer, N.T.Ae, Alice Springs and the results 
are quoted on pages 4 and 5. 

Tho prominence given to the Mount Harris leases 
has led to the adoption of the nam~ "Mount Harris tinfield" for 
the area, despite the fact that the Mount Masson and Mount 
Geer ge - deposi ts were known before 1956. In order to avoid 
coni'usion, it is proposed to continue using that name in 
descri bing t he field. 

LOCALITY AND ACCESS. 

, The Mount Harris tini'ield (see plate 1) is 
si tuo.ted in the Agicondi Goldfield between the lviQry and 
McKinley Rivers, 20 to 25 miles north-east of Grove Hill 
~5 miles directly south-east of Darwin,. on the railway lino). 
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Access is by the stuart Highway to the 110 milo mark, by 
bitumen road to Fountain Head, and thence by bush track to 
Grove Hill, Mount Mosson o..nd Mount Hnrris. The areo. is 
inaccessi ble during the wet season o.s the bush truclc beoomes 
impasso.ble. 

GEOLOGY. 

According to the 1 inch Bun Bun map, tho area 
is underlain by sandstone, siltstono, o.nd banded ironstone, 
of the Masson Formation. On the we~t, the Masson Formation 
is overlain by siltstone and chert of tho Golden Dyko 
Formation (associatod with dolerite). Both formntions are 
part of the lower Proterozoic sequence. The regional strike 
varieB from north to north-west and dips ~an~e f~om.45° east 
to 45 west. On the east, the Masson Format~on ~s ~ntrudod 
by the eastern arm of the Cullen Granite. Although the 
gro.nite contnct is associnted with fa~lts and shear zones, 
tho existence of spotted slntGs 8.nd h (J rnfols indioo.tes that 
tho gro.nite is intrusivo. 

North of the grnnite the regional strike is 
north-west, indicating compression from .the north-eust or 
south-west. West of tho gro.nite the strike is arcunte cmd 
parallel to the granite mnrgin. Within the granite is a well 
devoloped rectilinear system of north-north-east and eo.st
north-eClst photo linear features. These could be tho result 
of compression from the north-east or south-west of 0. type 
similo.r to that which was responsible for the regional folding. 

The Mount Harris cassiterite deposits are 
situated ncar 0. well-defined photo-linear feature 10 miles 
long, with 0. north-east trend, thought to be a fo.ult. Jessop's 
lode consists of fault-breccia in 0. ridge which forms part 
of a curving, generally north trending feuture more than 
16 miles long, pussing neOor Mount Mnsson mine. The Mount 
Mcsson 100.0 may form part of the Jessop's fenture but ho.s not 
been located on Ooerinl photographs. Lineo.r features trend 
north near Mount George mine where the lode is reported to be 
brecoiated. All tho lodes exnmined are breccio.ted, the 
cassi teri te occ.urring in the ferruginous matrix of the breccia. 
A specImen of breccia. from Jessop's lode has becn exrunined 
microscopically nt the Bureo.u of Minero.l Resources laboro.tory 
in Canberra by W.M.B. Roberts, Who stntes " •••• tho fractured 
o.ppeo.runce of the co.ssi teri te suggests thr:~ t it was possibly 
depOSited with or before the vein quartz o.nd was shattered 
during the same period of breccio.tion ns this minero.l.lI. 
Field observations indico.te tha.t some faulting preceded 
minerC1.1isation. It is possible that the sequence of events 
includes faulting, mineralisation, renewed faulting, 
ferruginisation and lateritisation. It would appear that 
there is C1.n association between faulting ond mineralisation 
ond the main object of future work should be to nscerto.in 
the nature of this ossociation. 

Superficial deposits include luterite, alluvium, 
o.nd ferricrete. The ferricrete occurs in tv-vo forms. In 
valleys, it oppeo.rs to be 0. stream gro.vel cemented by 
ferruginous material derived from the ferruginous zone of 
lateritisation. On hills, it is a residual depOSit consisting 
of talus cemented by ferruginous material derived from 
adjacont hematite lodes. 

Detailed geomor~hological observations have 
not beon made, but several feo.tures nOC1.r Mount Harris o.re 
worthy of mention. Broo.d U vnlleys, filled with superficio.l 
deposits, and vulloy-invnlley forms may indicateexhumntion 
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of an earlier topogrnphy o.nd rejuvenation. The valley 
ferricrete deposi ts were formed before re juvena tion. Acc,ordant 
surnmi ts on the low hills in which the cassi teri te deposit s 
occur, accompanied by evidence of lateritisation on the tops 
of the hillS, indicate that the hills are relics of a peneplain 
now dissected. The age of this peneplain cannot be estimated 
until such time as erosion cycles of known age can be traced 
into the area. 

MOUNT .HARRIS LEASES. 

The following leases (see plate 2) were granted 
to Messrs. R. Harris and K. Jessop on 28th August, 1956: 

Buffalo 
Charlie 
Margaret 
Bessie 

M.L. 106A 
IvI.L. 107A 
M.L. 10BA 
M.L. 109A 

Cassiterite occurs in hematite, quartz hematite, 
and quartz-l{aolin hematite lodes ~ a,ll of ,\;vhich are brecciated. 
The lodes are in sandstone, siltstone and greywacke, of the 
Masson Formation. The country rocks have been folded, jointed, 
and contorted by drag folding along the sides and nose of 
north trending anticline pitching to the north. The occurrence 
is on or noar a major north-north·-oast fault Which is an 
extension of tho north boundary of the Cullen granite. Photo
interpretation indicatos that other faults occur near, and 
parallel to, the major fault. The more continuous lodes are 
thought to oceupy accommodntion faults and the smaller, 
less continuous ones aro thought to occupy joints associated 
with the faulting. Tho main lode on Buffalo lense appears to 
follow n fault line and the opon cuts on Margaret and Charlie 
leases have exposed networks of veinlets ranging in thickness 
from 1 inch to 9 inches and h2ving no predominant direction. 

Cassiterito can be panned from all the exposures 
of vein material but detailed sampling ho.s not been done. A 
grab sample from the excnvatod lode material on Charlie lense 
assayed only 00047%Sn whoroGschip samplos of tho face exposod 
in an open cut on Margaret 102.se assayu 0. 22.. 491 ~b Sn for tho lode 
material ovor a total width of 18 inches and 0.13% Sn over 0. . 
total of 54 inches of country rock (quartz greywacko). 

Production from tho loasos has boon restrictod 
to 18 tons of hand pickod are uvoraging 17.5% Sn (Buyers nssny). 
Little developmont work has been dono and a.ll work ceasod in 
July, 1957 to allow moro timo to bo spent on Jo ss;op' s lode. 
The leases aro sufficiontly promising to warrant further 
invostigation but no appraisal can bo made until much more 
dovelo9ment work has boon dono. 

JESSOP' 8 LODE. 

Minoral loase 117A (soo pInto 3) was grnnted on 
18th July, 1957 to K. Jossop and Ro Harris.. The 100.0 is a 
fa.ult breccia striking at 3;00 and dipping 75 0 west, parallel 
to tho bodding of tho country rock, which.here is quartzito 
ond ironstone of tho Masson Formc.tion.. It forms a. sma.ll scarp, 
facing wost, almost 1000 foet long Qnd 30 feet high. The 
breccj.a consi sts of rmgulQr fragments of vein quartz and quartz 
Siltstone, in n ferruginous matrix which contains finely 
disseminated cassiterito. Ferricrete hos been formed 8t the 

'surface of the breccia and the true width of the orebody is 
obscured but is of the ardor o~ 5 feet over the full length 
of the outcrop. Reliable sc.mplos of lode could not bo 
collectod because of this ferricrete cap, which closely resembles 
the lode. Samples were taken by the writer in the ferricrete 
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at tho north ond of the outcrop, from tronches in the middle 
of the outcrop, cmd from the ferricreto at the south en.d. The 
following assays were obtoined:-

3.QUTH END OF OUTCROP - chunnel snmple ncross lode from 
east to west. 

3amplQ..1!.Q.. Width Assay Vulue 

No. 2001 o - 12 inches west 0.366 ,,~ 

70 Sn 
.No. 2002 12 - 30 inohes wost 0.993 at. 3n Iv 
No. 2003 30 - 48 inches west 0.854 % 3n 
No. 2004 48 - 60 inches west 0.260 % Sn 

CENTRE OF OUTCROP - grab samples from excavated matorinl 
from trenches. 

No. 2007 
No. 2008 
No. 2009 
No. 2010 

1.478 % 3n 
2.589 % 3n 

12.534 % Sn 
2.636 % Sn 

NORTH END OF OUTCROP - gl~ob sample from broken 
motorial 

No. 2005 

FLOAT OF COUNTRY ROOK 

No. 2006 

10.600 16 3n 

0.189 % Sn 

Production to date is moro than 10 tons of 
concentrates nvornging 55;G 3n (buyers payment assays) from 
approximatel¥ 150 tons of ore (estimated by the writer from 
the tailings), oquivo.le:lt to an o.vnilable tin content of 
approximately 4%0 This probably corresponds to a milling grnde 
of 6% or even more, ns the trentment plant is very inefficient. 
A sample of the toilings, when ponned, yielded a concentrate 
which apponrec1 to be oqua.l to the originul concontrato ·in 
both quality and quantity. 

The estimated grade is in mnrked oontrast to the 
grade of the outcropo There are two possible explanntions. 
Either tho distribution of cnssiterito is or~ntic or elsa 
repented ond prolonged weathering hns o.dulteratod tho outcrop. 
Although the formor is thought to be the ooso, it is pointod 
out that the lode outcrop has experioncod sovernl cyolos of 
orosion nnd thnt it is difficult to decido whother the 
outcropping mnterinlnbove tho lodo nt the south end is lodo 
mnterinl (in which case tho o.ssnys nro truly representative) or 
ferricroto (in vvhich cose ndulterntion hns takon plnco). 
Tho lossoes hnve beon ndvised to sample the orebody by sovernl 
doep trenchos across the full width; to nvoid being mislod by 
outcrop assays of doubtful worth~ An ndit, driven from the 
south ond of the outcrop along the orebody, 50 foet below 
outcrop level, has been recommondod os a suitable meons of 
provinp, ~rado and continuity without stopping ore procmction. 

Tho trench from which ore is boin~ extructed 
has reached a mDximum depth of 20 feot below outcrop level. 
The association betwoon foult bI'occia ond mineralisation perSists 
to that depth and the avorage width of lode is approximately 
5 feet. If this width persists throughout the orebody, oro 
reserves must be of tho or(10r of 400 tons por· vortico.l foot. 
The haneing wall and"foot wnll nre cloerly dofined in rocks 
which will need little sUP l?ort during mininr; and the lode . 
appears to bo idoo.l for mining by a small comp,lny with limi ted 
cnpital. Bocause of tho simplicity of tho structure, proof of 
continui ty nt depth oug~t to be onsy, emd proposals for 
drilling oro submitted. 
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PROPOSED DRILLING PROGRAMME. 
----~~-=----~~~~~~ 

It is proposed thnt attempts be mede to test tho 
continuity of Jessop's lodo, to n depth of approximately 

.100 feet down dip, by three shnllow core-drill holes, inclined 
45 degrees east, sited alonp, a lino 110 feot west of tho 
outorop and parallel to it. Each hole would be approximately 
150 feet lonz (soe platos 3 and 4). Tho first halo would be 
dUG wost of the mid&le of the outcrop and the other two would 
be three hundred feet on either side of the first. Such a 
series of halos would serye not only to test the continuity 
but also to confirm the relQtionship between fQulting and 
mineralisntion. If the results justify further drilling, a 
second sories of holes, parallel to tho first, could be sitod~ 
Two 45 doeree inclined holes, 400 feet apart, 300 feet in from 
the ends of the mnin outcrop and distant 200 feet from it, 
would be adequate to indicate continuity to 200 feot down dip. 
Each hole would be between 250 feet and 300 feet long. The 
sites selected should be regarded QS provisional. If trenching 
by the Lessees indicates 8. high grnde for the full length of 
the orebody, it might be roasonable to omit the first c~ill 
hole nnd drill only the second and third. The two 300 feet 
holes of the second stage could be replaced by one 500 foot 
hoJe to indicnte mineralisatton at a depth of approximately 
350 feet. The attachecl plnns (see pIa tos 3 and 4) show the 
proposed drill sitos. Details of tho bore holes are listed in 
tho table below: 

Borehole 
No. 

Magnotic IncliD~tion 
Bearing (Degrees 
(degrees) East) 

Estimnted Ver- ~istance Total 
tical depth to to lodo length 
lode intersect-intersect-Cfeot) 
ion (feet) ion (feet) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
1 
2 

'3 
4 
5 

78 
· 78 

78 
78 
78 

45 
45 
45 
LJ5 
45 

100 
100 
100 
200 
200 

120 
140 
130 
240 
250 

150 
150 
150 

250-300 
240-300 

---.~. --------------------------_. 
Water needed cbring drilling operations vvill have 

to be trnnsported but permanont water occurs in the Mary and 
McKinley rivers, within six miles of the proposed drill-sites, 
ahd temporary supplies can be found even ne~;ll"er during the 
oarly part of the dry seasono 
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